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**NBA Memes**
Sep 27, 2021 at 10:45 PM

Giannis' strong statement amid Kyrie Irving's anti-vax reports: bit.ly/GiannisKyrieBeal

Just a reminder that all of the Antetokounmpo brothers played before the Clippers franchise started.

**The Daily Caller**
Sep 28, 2021 at 7:15 PM

Players Challenge NBA By Refusing The Vaccin

Some NBA players, including Jonathan Isaac of the Orlando Magic, Bradley Beal of the Washington Wizards and Andrew Wiggins of the Golden State Warriors explain their hesitancy on getting the COVID-19 vaccine.

See more
The woke mob won’t like this...

NBA Star Bradley Beal Discusses COVID Vaccine At Media Day: ‘It’s A Personal Choice Between Everybody’
DAILYWIRE.COM

Hoops Nation


Just a reminder that all of the Antetokounmpo brothers before the Clippers franchise. LET’S GO!

Bradley Beal

Lakers star guard got candid about his COVID-19 vaccine.

Giants’ Bradley Beal says he’s ‘not vaccinated for personal reasons,’ offers hope on vaccine and NBA policy

The woke mob won’t like this...

NBA Star Bradley Beal Discusses COVID Vaccine At Media Day: ‘It’s A Personal Choice Between Everybody’
DAILYWIRE.COM

America First with Dr. S.

#NBA star Bradley Beal destroys the vax naysayers
LeBron James Gets COVID-19 Vaccine

LeBron James told the media on Tuesday that he had received a COVID-19 vaccine, saying the decision was not just suited for not only me, but for my family as well. He mentioned that LeBron's decision to get the shot sets him apart from other major NBA stars like Kyrie Irving and Kevin Durant. See more.

LeBron James explaining his decision to get a COVID-19 vaccine.

NBA Taiwan

据统计，《The Athletic》报导指出，西布鲁克起飞球的交易被看作是湖人队的交易，其中包括雷·伦纳德和乔·哈里斯。哈里斯被看作是湖人队的交易对象，但是最终伦纳德和他一同出走，不过最终Bradley Beal婉拒了邀请。

NBA.UDN.COM
Oh no! Looks like Beal is a dumbass too.

I would ask the question "why are you still getting vaccinated if you are not going to wear a mask or follow the guidelines?"

NBA Star Bradley Beal Discusses Vaccine At Media Day: ‘It’s Just A Choice Between Everybody’s'